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189 Airway clearance techniques currently used in a cystic ﬁbrosis
center in Argentina
P. Ratto1, S.M. Zaragoza1, S.L. Lubovich1, V.A. Rodriguez1, M. Baldoni1,
A. Teper1. 1Hospital de Nin˜os Ricardo Guitie´rrez, Respiratory Center, Buenos
Aires, Argentina
Introduction: Nowadays modern physiotherapy has proven to be an effective
approach to Cystic Fibrosis treatment although many patients still had a tendency
to continue with conventional therapies.
Objective: To describe which method of the Airway Clearance Techniques (ACT)
patients perform and to know if they had incorporated exercise as a part of their
treatment.
Methods: Cross sectional, observational study. Data of physiotherapy techniques
(ACT, exercise and Inhaled Therapy) were collected.
Results: There were 110 patients attended in our clinic. From these, 101 patients
(92%) perform some kind of ACT. 30 (27.2%) perform MPD /C (Modiﬁed Postural
Drainage and Chest Compression), 29 (26.3%) prefer PD/Pc (postural drainage and
percussion), 36 (32.7%) ACBT (active cycle of breathing technique) and 12 (10.9%)
PEP (Positive Expiratory Pressure) and Osc. PEP (Oscillating Positive Expiratory
Pressure) with other techniques. Only 39 patients (35.4%) were daily assisted by a
physiotherapist. 88 patients were able to perform exercise according to their age,
although 70 (79.5%) usually do. Related to inhaled therapy, 84 of 110 patients
(76.3%) use DNase and 42 (38.1%) Hypertonic Saline.
Conclusions: Although many patients still prefer PD/ Pc, a considerable number
of them had incorporated modern physiotherapy. A great number of patients had
understood the importance of an active life and they perform some type of sport
or exercise according to the child’s age and abilities.
190 Patient perceptions of physiotherapy and the role of airway
clearance techniques within an adult cystic ﬁbrosis clinic
J. Park1, E. Lloyd1, M. Walshaw1, M. Ledson1, J. Greenwood1. 1Liverpool Heart
& Chest Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, Liverpool, United Kingdom
Introduction: Airway Clearance Techniques (ACT) are an important part of CF
management, and patient understanding of their beneﬁt aids adherence. We wished
to ascertain our patients’ perception of ACT and the role of physiotherapy.
Method: We surveyed 59 patients (58% male) using a structured questionnaire
asking about their familiarity, knowledge, and use of types of ACT, and also their
perception of the role of the physiotherapist.
Results: Of the 78% who carried out ACT, 93% were familiar with percussion,
92% knew about the Active Cycle of Breathing Technique (ACBT) and use of the
Flutter. However, only 39% were familiar with the Vest and 17% with Autogenic
Drainage. Although 91% considered percussion, 78% vibrations/shaking and 66%
ACBT as physiotherapy, only 28% rated the Positive Expiratory Pressure (PEP)
device and 53% the Acapella similarly. 98% understood the rationale for ACT to
clear secretions but only 66% were aware it could relieve breathlessness. All agreed
that CF physiotherapists had expertise in exercise, 83% in breathlessness, 97% in
ACT and 88% nebuliser/inhaler use, but less in urinary incontinence (27%) and
lung transplantation (41%).
Conclusions: Patients had a good understanding of rationale for ACT in their
CF therapy, but varied in their knowledge of different types and their uses. This
study also highlighted the need for ongoing education into the expertise of the CF
physiotherapist and their role in the patient’s management.
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Introduction: Physical activity is strongly recommended in patients with CF to
increase exercise tolerance, reduce dyspnea, promote mucus expectoration and to
improve quality of life. We investigated the effects of respiratory muscle training
with a speciﬁc device (SpiroTiger®), a valid therapeutic option to maintain a good
respiratory function and to improve physical performance of CF patients.
Objectives: To evaluate the effects of SpiroTiger® on spirometric values, muscle
strength, exercise tolerance and quality of life in 10 CF patients.
Methods: Ten CF patients (6M, mean age 29 years, mean BMI 21.3±2.3, mean
FEV1% pred. 60.56±12.5) were enrolled in an open-label 3 months observational
study. Reference values in healthy subjects have been performed in order to set
the device. All patients were trained by physioterapist to use the instrument every
day for a period of one week. Then they performed four training sessions a week
lasting 15 minutes each. Spirometry parameters and quality of life (CFQ-R) at the
beginning and at 30th, 60th, 90th day of the training program were evaluate. We also
investigated exercise tolerance with six minutes walking test (6MWT) and muscle
strength (MIP, MEP).
Results: We observed a statistically signiﬁcant increase in FEV1 (p< 0.034) and
FVC (p< 0.04) a month from baseline. At the end of the study FEV1, FVC,
FEF25−75, MIP, MEP, 6MWT, CFQ-R increased although not signiﬁcantly.
Conclusions: Our data suggest that this device may be useful to maintain good
lung function and to improve exercise performance in CF patients in the short
term. Further studies are needed to conﬁrm these preliminary results.
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Aim: To evaluate whether 6 months of home-based whole body vibration training
(WBVT) improves muscle function in children with CF.
Methods: Participants (n = 10, 8−18 years) were given a Galileo® Home vibration
platform and completed a 6 month home-based program consisting of three 3 minute
training sessions at 24Hz daily. They continued to receive their standard treatments.
At baseline and after 6 months WBVT, participants performed spirometry and
muscle function (power, force and coordination) was assessed using the single two
leg jump (S2LJ), multiple one leg jump (M1LJ) and chair rise test (CRT) on the
Leonardo Jumping Platform. Paired Student’s t-tests were used to assess changes
after WBVT.
Results: Participant demographics are shown in Table 1. Data is presented as Mean
(95%CI). FEV1 and peak force in the M1LJ did not change signiﬁcantly after
WBVT. Peak power in the S2LJ increased by 140W (22–259) or 7% (p< 0.025)
and the time to complete a sit to stand in the CRT decreased by 0.11s (0.03–0.18) or
10% (p< 0.011). When analysed by gender, males demonstrated a greater increase
in peak power, 275W (141–410) or 14% (p< 0.005), while females demonstrated
a better improvement in the CRT, 0.15s (0.01–0.29) or 14% (p< 0.036).
Conclusions: WBVT was well tolerated. Participants were able to increase their
power in the S2LJ and reﬂected improved muscle coordination by decreasing the
time to complete a sit to stand in the CRT. WBVT improves muscle function in
children with CF and may affect males and females differently.
Table 1: Participant demographics. Median (Range).
N Age (years) BMI (kg/m2) FEV1 (% predicted)
Males 5 15 (8−15) 17.0 (15.1–21.3) 79 (68−91)
Females 5 14 (9−18) 19.2 (15–22.9) 84 (62−98)
